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NOTICE.
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Hereafter all legal ad vert Ifo-

ments must he paid fob after the
first insertion. Tha management

has been put to a great deal of
trouble and delay lo Collecting in

the past, and in future must take
advantage of the Georgia law on

this subject. Oct. 10,1900,

CHRISTMAS ISSUE.
Next Sunday The Times-

Call will have a special
Christmas edition which will
give advertisers a rare op-

portunity to reach the Christ-
mas trade. Get your ads

ready.
*

-

THE GRIFFIN VERDICT.

The case of Tricy Griffin, murderer
of Conductor Marlon Latimer, hie at-

tracted a great deal of attention.

This man has been trial, found guil-

ty, and how he must pay the death pen-
•lty for hi*awful crime.

The Times Cali, clamors 'or the

blood ef no man, be ho white or blaok,

butitbuj a profound regard for the
law and believing Griffin guilty,'' it

flicks be should hang.

the murcrartrlud a very poor opinion*
ol human life. HVV,-anted to ride and

"would kill the conductor" or acaom-
pliah his purpose. His threats were
carried dut to the letter. He.did kill
s conductor and now bit own lifemutt

be taken as a consequence.

The strong arm of the law has assert-

ed Itself—what an example to mSa

especially the black man. Let the fate
that await* Griffin stare them io ’he

face* Ho has dote wrong, be must

*uffr.

PHILANTHROPY THAT DOESN'T PAY.
Every ones in a while a man, dj

gustrd with tbs battles over the d< llsis

left by dead men, decides to dispute of

his property daring lii lifetime He
wants to be a benefaotor, to make glad

those who need the wealth be possesses,

to bestow charity, sod feel the good of

giving. Tbe world doesn’t seem ripe

for that kind of philanthropy. Many

have tried it, and died poor and neg-

ieoted. Tke naan who baa robbed him-

•elf to benedt others, isu’c always sura
of kindoeaa and consideratloa—more's
the pity.

Alexander Jackson, 75, of Camden,

- Del., allowed the faot to beeone pablio

that be proponed to distribute bis

wealth during life.

Today l>o it disgusted with humanity.

He has been cajoled and threatened, he

gets begging letters by tbo wagon

and the most of them como from peopla

who *re rothlng for jAloxauder Jack-
eon. The smell of money attracted a

WrJv4>f Tulturta, who are ready to
flgUlfor spoil,

3t". JacVeoa made a mistake, Ho

admits lL Nearly rve-y other man who

has tried this particular brand of phil-

anthropy cn consistently say, “Itold
yon so." ,•
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Nate, raisins, currant*, citron, io
fact, illingredientsiok frailcakes, at
D&Vwf’s.'-v • • ¦

MABEL PAIpE.

Brunswick’s favorite Will be at the

Opera JfottsO All pf Week
f: ¦- — [

For ons .wcck commencing Monday,

exffiptThuffeday, Manager vVolffc off
eta to hie patrons an- ahqaestlpoa.bly

superior popular '. Sprictd;' attraction

name! , This Southern Stock Opmpiuay,

supporting winsome Mabel I‘alge, who

bears the well earned title of "the

idol of the south,” and certainly no
actress, no matter how great, has more
admirers in the Southern state* than

this charming Utils comedienne. She

made bor first starring tour when she

was but eleven jears pf age, and now,

though only In her nineteenth year, she

has made herself a reputation of which

many a mors pretentious actress might

eel proud.

The Captain's Mate is tbe opening

bill, which is said to be a magnificent

production. Tbe eumpany carrying all

the scenery and electrical effects used

In the plee. Matinee will be given

Wednesday and Saturday. The man-

ager* ot Miss Msbel Paige and the

Solhern Stuck Company who will-be-

lt i a week’s engagement Monday, Dec.

J 9 n, have seemed the ol light to pre-

Bs it the romantic French military

Nr one, "A Prisoner of Algiers.”

\gimiso.a magnificent producMfffeff
the play during the eogi

'

which Miss l’a -

..

,

claim that

worn i*"ihe mor%.'Haay*ie*
en tire wartiis4>4 ,uf'.'.c *Ak/jjge repfr-

td’to.company.

Scats are nob djyule.

Fresh line bt fine routed eott>e* and

tias, at QsVos'a,
: ¦ T.'a# i'i mi mi.m 11 ruin . i '•¦l.

Fruit sake* in 1 |b , 3 lbs. and 5 lbs.,

- cwy~ ¦

The Schooner ‘‘Gltyof Nassau," Cup-
tain Kelly in ootnmand, is now lying
at Coney it Parker’s wharf, wftb ft fine
cargo of oranges, banapse,shells, etc.,
wlffch are being Sold at low prices.
Thus* interested fn purchasing ffuft
for Xmas, would doSprU tu Call and
sseOsp-ain Ksily.

FOB SALE,--Good ope-borso phae-

t n, in excellent condition, ohsap.
Address P. O. box “A A."

Florida •

Oranges *

25c Dozen *

They are juicy, very thin

skinned and sweet. Medium

size golden russe's.

Also fancy N. Y, 8 ate eat-

ing Apples, fancy Ma'aga

drapes and fresh new Cocoa-

nuts.

LLOYD’S;
| pitonk sr>s-

I (Next door to Fleming & Waft)

...
. * .•.
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r For a living'; He has fb- lift must,

"make bay-while. ti sun sUiies,"-no
SJAtter Jiskv'he'feeisi: The.s>sult isovkf-

; work. TUa’ stomiK-X usually gives the
tra?A

tioa and. quiTiUon are'rferangea, . wood,

does Bbt nwKisjD ludigetAkw
In. such a caaaDr.; Pi tpaf-g Go!.ki;-7drt-
-1 re-e4al>Ushe# the health.,
1 by k liotnpieiljjmm'df-Oie tHsttSuifed wfiß-nt
of-
‘tile-sfox.uaeh, ttbedGeA..Uie ldcoa and.re-
moves tire- caunds iff-&iseaae.,' ¦'-tt-iA a

. temperance- nicdieifgt, and cgntataa Aa
whisky nor

I*ftvouiite-S wiibinC'iresMrm
tl&

remedies but to so avsil. t BOuft U> Br.l
Here* and he told me •wfial to do. I stifierud
whs* pain lit my stomaeb ami lefl side sort
thoaglit. it wouM ijtt me. I*matott to Write anti
let youbnoijiii I eas.it.rihkb l caa#qmy and
tw e*ea uwj&jOr
Dr, Pierce’s Ooiden >KdMi idsewoer)! and JWo
•viols of hit-mswant tctt-WxmtfUwair’s y-

Sick people caa patw-tSt-t>r Pierce- toy
tetter free. All Cperespotafel.-tK-e priVAta
Ad.it... In R V, y\ ¦

willConvene today,

An -iber In vre-ling Murder to be

Tried.

Tftc-Hup. f:or wi 1 meeta- usual
this momlpg s r of esae^writ

* I'l !Bl •" H*f Tj | ®r-”'

EfiOQMli Slfle
*"wf'

' :

TRIMMED HATS
thau Itwill below
thw fttpffifoftit' w'S'tb, Our
m-.frnrfers gef the lu*p:nufbo from ex-
pensive French model*, bur tb# mate-
rial snd workmanship an Ar—ariosn
therefor* much ohesper, b • i ue the
*s good snd artistic

MISS KITE SLATER.
MU GJLOUUEBTEH ST,

Opera House,
ALL THE WEEK,

(Except Thursday.)

Coniencing Monday Dec. 17
Brcnswicrs Favorite

mabeupaige;
—AXI) lll*—

SOUTHERN STOCK COMPANY.
SI’ARKLINO SPECIAL'!!KS,

KVRIi\TTIIMi-TO FLEASB.

M4TWEES W CBRESDiT & SMUfiDST
Prices 10, 20 and 00c.

THE BRUNSWICK TIMES-CALL. DECEMBEB 15,190 U
AT THE GRAND.

Ward’s Minstrels Greeted by a Fair

Huu*e Last Night.
' ¦¦ > *'•* \ ;

.
Harry-Ward's gay and jolly min-

'stKjla held the boards last ; night, and
kepta fair liouSfl merry fnum overture
'u>fto*'e;-.-.; :2r

The opening scene 'the

bojfttrany seated tj^'-ee^tilatims;
lo cen or in

*U il-e, api bl ackened up •hd\-ilr -ai

each' ewheiuityof t-.o emi cirofe. A-N-.b
¦ -

-

>-

• .’The Fee aery was gorgeoas and- a'akz-

ling with brUHsci multi-colored eiec-
tflc li-hiß. Meß*et.Ed Dbyle ia cv-

,cioirie mshiphhitiotft bf his p*ua>, -as
well received.

o* the *nlolslß, Will

gAUH% iwjjFrank, >Mont Howard and

Iftfev- Sylvester eaptured the appiause 1
iv..*' ' -

F Ch.SrJ e.D.cker’* "Goo Goo Rjes”

amuseddis bearers, Harry Wstd’n-10--
oals Were the s goal for an itproariou.

burst utlAughier bf the hoa^e.

The pbOftcmenal wheelman Briggs,

rtelugglioir marveij -Monroe, tbe fl-x-
--.-fbie m'WTWI, GirdiLer, and the. Adrian
w.njrera fw'^ptareai-of tNolioanu
ift/'h Jin*' 'mM f ,'uLil'l—a J.s 1

. • - u ¦SSmt Vf

wßG&s.'h

' t'Sfk Afa.-J- ulifia
’

* M ¦
.Oeey

' Xfir.'-d'i, ! in

'* Rarr.i.-. M (,

ifbrlr.
B'ibr. Eva tt^ifegiass."B'eiioii.t.

1 U-Ili Amboy ..A4®

cLiLuian. jjj
Sct.r. J. Manchester Hjnc, Mat-f

thews, Phliaielphia

&cbr. WalthHra Barter, New Yoik.

Scbr. H, Bowers, Young, FroVidencv.
BAILXO.

Str. ftio Grsnde, Jtbasione, New

York.

E. R. BAKER,
Dentist.

Special Attention to Crown
and bridge work.
Offlce:

5022 Grlou’ster St

For Asthma use CHE-
NEY'S EX PECTORA NT *.

; NOTICE OF SALK
UNOKlil A—Glynn Conntv.

I wdt rett lierore thr curt house door of *idcounty, tj, rho highest ouw. r lor cash. withintheJsFaJhi.uniorsale ou the -ind day of Derm,Kr. iWO. the Brigantine -Pabta.” and a U th£raging and all appu, lenance ~ and two

hay (tterrin, the I'argonow aboard said ve4l
ter oewnuwed at the eacmarerS coat. and eaictteslF mIW -tree of any oharter, party or robt*Jw|W affrol*htmet; said tale he l nr had 10r ureuahewet an order wauled tiyHi HonorJ. D Sparks, jndyo of iheUtyi ours of Brun..'\vl*k, G*ori<t, oa the Mb ot lirrember, toeatlefy snatUetmient jwmliu*in said court in

:S7r' st UoB-

2*i .
.

TV H. BKhRIK,
.'.bei 11-Utymihou-.U,tSforgir,

Your uv<)iiw>Ctid.v you’d tiotjl
at LloydV

,’tTone S:-5.j j

Mr, Otto Arnheirter bad the misfor-

tune ta be thrown troro bis buggy near
hanover park on Wednesday and re

ceivedroyeral serious ip juries.

j : ¦ -
_

CASTORIA
• . .- The KimWfou Have Always Boug-lit, and which lias been.

, la use nr over 30 year.,, has borne the signature of

M -y -

~~ au<4 Il*s been made under his per-
jtJrft-T*/,

Allowno one to deceive you in this.
AftCim: ¦•dVit's, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but

Jy, tu that tritie witiiand endanger the health of
t- Ixifeatsi a ! CliUdi'eu— against Experiment,

W%t is dASTORIA
Ctostoria, isMßiamtess snbstitnte br Castor Oil. Jare-
goric, Divnuml Soothing Syrups. It It
contains ntHier Opltun, Morpbiiicws^gaeaßTw^'flfa>.ulo
enbstaiice.Fit* age is Its guaraittms
and allays - i-’eihness, it cures audjpvind
Colic. ItreUeveii Teething - Troubles, Cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regelates the
Stomach and Howels, giving healthy and uafiitral sleepff
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

w**ciw WWW. ItUR .tweet, mw voCity.

Un, slw, .ill bo open usttl oo' : .

Space dot g’nt rerm’t u* to go into dolaiis as to

our magnlflcunYktock of goods, it would take

f page*. All wc ask Is to pay us visifsed it will

£ '•
. fully pay you to go to that much trouble, lor

P i ' will be astounded at the revelation .

When in search of a wedding present you

will find what you want stjour store.

H. M. MILLER & SON.

Ghristmas Ibjng^
Are better selected before the rush.
A few hints.

Bath Robes $3 .SO to *B.OO,
Umbrellas fey handles #2.50 to SB.
Handsome Neckwear all prices,
Walking Canes 50c to $1.50.
Handkerchiefs Silk and Linen
Mufflers fl.fl) to $2.00
Silk Snspenders §1.25 to §2 50

*

jm*—LEVY’S.

Ship Not ce.

Neither the'master, owners or con-
signees of the British bark Itrform
will be responsible for any debts co a
tractcd by the crew of eaid bark.

Ross, Master.


